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Alpha
Mardi

Onicifoi 'PI • Wins
~Oras. Trophy Cup

. , . •

. - . Alpha .. Omicron , Pi won' qiossession- of the Mardi Gras ~trophy
cup for the third consecutive ' year by collecting 1383 tickets at
the annual carnival 'Friday night. , .
" Donald Cook, sponsored by A
of the Mardi Gras by Nancy Mc,

`sponsors of the carnival—Barbara
-Klopp, Miss• Penn 'State of 1951,
'presented the king -with a corn-

' plimentary gift- 'certificate from
- Jack•-Harper's. The king, a mem-

ber, of Beta_ •Theta Pi, also •re-
ceived a silver scepter and a cer-

•;•tificate of kingship.
Broadway .Hits •

• Final figures :•for. proceeds are
not yet available, but Lois Pul--
ver, Mortar Board •treasurer, said
that profits from this year's carn-
ival. were expected to top last
year's figures.-A total of $1422.38
was taken in -this :year, but total
expenses have not yet beeri--de-
termined. •

pha Xi Delta, vas: crowned King
lain, president of Mortar Board,

•

engagementa
Skelly-Wilson

• Mr. and Mrs. Albert -J.' Wilson,
of , Wilkinsburg, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marilyn, to David Skelly of
Mackeyville.

Miss Wilson, a senior in busi-
ness psychology, is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta, Penn StdtePlayers, an d Froth circulation
board. .

Mr. Skelly receivedee his B.A. 'and
M.A. degrees at the College. He
is now working .at -the .Harbison-
Walker Refractories Co. in Pitts-
burgh.

Alpha • Omicron Pi's booth 'was
entitled "Broadway Hits;" an d
featured song-and dance routines.
Theta Phi 'Alpha placed second
with 593 tickets.. "Little. Egypt,"
a. variety show built 'around /an
Arabian theme, was the theme of
Theta Phi `Alpha's booth.

Walsh to Speak

Other Booth Figures
• Approximately $433 was col-
lected at the king booth. Admis-
sion charges brought in about
$226, and ,refreshments, sold by
Mortar Board, brought in about
$75. A total of $674.90 was taken
in by ,20 booths -sponsored by .18
sororities, Leonides, and fresh-
man council.

The number of tickets taken
in by other booth sponsors were
Alpha Chi 'Omega, 551; Kappa
Delta, 506; Kappa Kappa. Gam-
ma, "439; Chi Omega; 366; 'Gamma
Phi B eta, 347; Leonides, 335;
freshman council, 330; Delta Del-
ta Delta, 313; Delta Gamma, 310;
Alpha Xi 'Delta, 266; Delta. Zeta,
226;..A1pha Gamma Delta, 159;
Kappa Alpha Theta, 145; Zeta
Tau :Alpha, 117;- Phi Mu, 96; Al-
pha_Epsilon, Phi, 95; Sigma Delta
Tau, 92; and -Phi Sigma Sigma,
80.

Proceeds froth the carnival go
to the Charlotte E. Ray Memorial
Scholarship -Fund, income' from
which is used for scholarships
for wort h y women on cam-
pus.

The Rev. Walsh, chaplain of
the Newman Club, will speak at
7 tonight in 217 Willard Hall.
His talk is based on Cardinal
Newman, founder of the nation-
wide Newman Club.

co_edit,
Theta Phi-Alpha

Theta Phi Alpha ribboned Ari-
ana&son, Ellen Wekott, and
Constance Belli. -Bonnie Egen-
-Bperger, a transfer student from
Kansas University, who was for-
merly a member .of lota Chapter
of Theta Phi Alpha,' has become
affiliated with the local chapter.

Sigma Chi •
Sigma Chi has initiated Rich-

ard Christensen, John' Reinhart,
Char l e s, McClintock, Edward
Smoyer, Richard Lemyre, and
George Alburger.
Pi Kappa Alpha

, .

Pi• Kappa Alpha held a round
and Square dance Saturday night.
Music was furnished by Ross
Lytle and his orchestral

Phi Upsilon Opiicron
Initiates 18 Women

Eighteen women were initiated
into Phi Upsilon Omicron, home
economics honorary, Sunday
morning.

Those initiated were Grace An-
derson, Mary Lee Coy, Margaret
Brobka, 'Nancy• Gruber, Jeannette
Ibbotson, Patricia Leis, Margery
Loughrey, Bettie Loux, Ruth Ly-
tle, Peggy Mayberry, Ruth Min-
kel, Kennetta Peter s, Sylvia
Powers, Lois Richardson, Patricia
Robinson, J u n,e .Rollison, Shir-
cia Robinson, June Rollison, Shir-
ley Smith and Rachael With-
erow.

Women's Journ
Group Taps 10

Ten students have been tapped
. .

by, the College's Alpha Tau chap-
ter of Theta Sigma Phi, national
fraternity for. women in journal-
ism, Janet Bleutge, president of
the chapter, announced yester-
day.

Miss Bleutge also announced
the appointment of Julie Arnold
as a service chairman for the
Penn State chapter. The appoint-
ment is' part of anation-wide
project' of the fraternity's 50 stu-
dent chapters.

' The ten students tapped are
Carolyn Alley, LaVonne ' Alt-
house, Phyllis Kalson, Geraldine
Kassab, Bettie Lou x, 'Mildred
Martin, Jane Musgrave, Nancy
Trembly, Shirley Vandever, and
Joan Williams.

Dance Group to Form
The Hillel Foundation will form

a new interpretative dance group
at 7 tonight. The group, under the
direction of Mrs. Jane Sheppard,
will create dances based on Jew-
ish theriies for public perfor-
mances.
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Want to be the* Re o/ the Bail?
Combine your_ prettiest gown with shoes and a bag from
Simons'. Choose your shoes, with high heels or low,• in
gold or silver kid, .or pink, white or ice blue satin. Then -

match them with a dainty bag in brocade, gold or silver
kid, or-rhinestonetrimmed satin for that "belle of the ball".
look.

Remember, the prettiest feet at the Prom will be danc-
ing; on shoes from'
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Skirts:
the full story

rhinestone.pin adorns her waist

Out of -a storybook steps this picture of loveliness,

Phoebe Erickson, Kappa Kappa. Gamma, in a padded

quilted 'taffeta skirt .and 'white wool jersey-'blouse

collared and cuffecb,,in velvet. For' accent, a bold
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A sweet, fragrant
compliment to. your date
for Junior.Prom orhouse party dances.

See ypur flower
representatives at: '
• West Dorm Postal Area
•Nittany.Dining•Hall

WoOdring Floral Gardens
Across from the Post-Office

to a formal in

matdeOrnd
Maidenette Strapless bra

For excellent figure fit under strapless gowns or cocktail
dresses, try a Maidenette. In'black or white inyour faver-
ite fabrics from $2.00.
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